INTRODUCTION
The main indication for surgical treatment of chronic pancreatitis (CP) is intractable pain. Since an increase of intraductal pressure has been incriminated with respect to the origin of pancreatic pain1'2, a number of operative procedures have been devised aiming at relief of intraductal pressure by drainage of the pancreatic duct. The most common of these drainage procedures consist of a distal end-to-end (DuVal3) or lateral sideto-side (Puestow4) pancreaticojejunostomy. Prerequisite for the successful application of such a procedure, is a readily identifiable dilated pancreatic duct. In 1967 Marvin James described a "split" pancreatico- We have applied a modified version of this method in eight patients with CP, in which the pancreatic duct was not obviously dilated.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
The operative methods of "split" pancreaticojejunostomy consisted of total transection of the pancreas in the region of the corpus allowing prompt identification of the sectioned pancreatic duct. In most cases the pancreatic duct was less than 3 mm in diameter. Both sides of the duct were anastomosed face to face, to a Roux-en-Y jejunal loop using a mucosa-to-mucosa technic ( Figure 2) . Double Two of the patients had undergone previous marsupialisation of a pseudocyst. ERCP in all patients showed irregular but non-dilated main pancreatic ducts, precluding the use of a lateral side-to-side pancreaticojejunostomy ( Figure 1 ). Clinical outcome was classified as "good" if the patient was almost or totally painfree without the need of any analgetics, "fair" if the pain had improved and only occasionally required non-morphine type analgetics, and "bad" if there was no improvement at all.
RESULTS
All patients were assessed on an out-patient basis during a follow-up period ranging from 20 to 50 months.
Four patients had a good result, one fair, and three had a bad result ( 
